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Fig. 60. Waupsallus tricuspidatus sp. n.: a vesica. - W. dentatus sp. n.: b pygophore from above; c left, d - e right stylus;
f - g vesica. - W. hilarls sp. n.: h right, i - j left stylus; k theca; I - m vesica. - Godataira pulchella gen. et sp. n.: n base of
antenna; o claw; p right, q - r left stylus; s theca; t vesica. - G. aqualla sp. n.: u - v left stylus; x theca.

upper surface. Antennae pale, 1st joint only with a very
faint trace of a dark ring. A purplish triangular area in base
of cuneus and the adjacent inner apical angle of corium,
median margin of cuneus with partly confluent purplish
spots. Membrane dark, with hyaline irroration. Legs as in ,f.

Resembling the preceding species. Ocular index 1.75 (CM).
Proportions between antennal joints 5 18 : 9 : 11, 2nd joint
0.72 x as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum extending
to hind coxae. Male genitalia: genital segment (Fig. 60 b)
with a knob on left side; right stylus (Fig. 60 d - e) two-
branched in apical part, hypophysis thick, serrate; left stylus
(Fig. 60 c) longish and narrow; theca of the common shape;
vesica (Fig. 60 f - g) as in tricuspidatus, but with longer
and differently shaped apical appendages.

Ethiopia, Machi, 1 ct, type and 1 9 paratype, 9. VI. 1963
0Y Grewla molls.

W. hilaris sp. n.
Length 2 - 2.5 mm. Like rubromaculatus, but much

smaller, more yellowish, elytra nearly Immaculate, red
colouring of cuneus more extensive, in d entire cuneus red,
membrane with more Intense fuscous irroration, hind femora
nearly unicoloured and tibial spots reddish brown.

Ocular index 1.22 (df) or 1.9 - 2.1i (e). Proportions between
antennal joints 4: 15: 9: 9, 2nd joint 0.7 X as long as basal
width of pronotum. Rostrum extending to hind coxae. Male

genitalia: genital segment as in rubromaculatus; right stylus
(Fig. 60 h) with a very long falcate hypophysis, but sensory
lobe provided with only a short spine-like process; left stylus,
theca and vesiea as In Fig. 60 1- m.

Equatorla: Kapoeta - Boma, 1 (, type and 1 ? paratype,
26- 27. IL 1963.

/Godataira gen. n.
Small, Psallus-shaped species. Colouring pale

yellowish or greyish, with conspicuous red
markings, elytra often also with small fuscous
dots. 1st and base of 2nd antennal joint with red
or dark rings. Membrane with fuscous irroration.
Hind femora with red or blackish spots. Dark
spots of tibiae distinct, spines brown or pale.
Hair covering of upper surface simple, yellowish.
Head as in Psallus (tylus prominent, eyes large,
granulose etc.), but base of vertex obtusely
marginate (usually rounded in Psallus, except
in the subgenus Phylidea Rt.). Antennae long.
Rostrum extending to or beyond hind coxae.
Pronotum transverse, lateral margins straight,
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